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1. U CAMPBELL. J. R. CAMrBKLL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
PuMislnrs and Proprietors.

OFFICE In Underwood's Brick Building,
er unuigc owire.

OUR ONLY

IIA.TK3 OS1 ADVKHTISINO.
' Advertisements inserted as follows:

One square, 10 line or less, one insertion 83;

each subsequent insertion $1. Cash reqnired in

Tirus advertisers will be charged at the fob

lawing rates :

. .nin three months SKi 00
.. ' six months 8 00

" one vear 12 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per
line for ewh insertion. .

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All job work must be paid roB on iiklivekt.

" postoffice.
. ifflee Honri --From 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. Bimlity

r. ml:MtoS:Wp. m.
if.il rrlM from the south and leaves loin north
in a. m. Arrives (ruin the north an! leave, mintr
ith t J:S1 p. m. For Siui.law, Franklin ami Ixine:

Tnu cluW at S .M. on Wednesday. Fur Craw ford-- ,.

II.,' Camp Croek anJ Brownsville at 1 S.M.

Utter will be ready for delivery hulf an hour after
a rival of trains. Lieiters snouia ue iei ps tuv uinco

ru. hour before mails depart.
A. 8. PATTERHO. P. M.

SOCIETIES.
o . 1 Vn II A P Mm! A Vnuu.. - i -

Meets first and third We Inmwavs in eachAmonth.

jjuu HpKMrKn BirrTK Toimik Noi 9 I. O.
SiyfiSSi O. F. Meetsevery Tuesday tveningr.

S'lfcw IfmAfliw" Enoampmfxt No. fl,
meets on the Jdand 4th Wednesdays iu eaoh month.

LON CLEAVER

m DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

T OOM8 OVER GRANGE STORE, first
JLV door to the rv,'ht, up stairs. Formerly
ulfi C. W. Fitch

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless extraction of
teeth.

DR. L. M. DAVIS
LOCATED PERMANENTLY IN

HAS Office first building north of
the Ator House, up stairs. Charges reason-alil- .

and all work warranted for five years.
Nov2:tf

T. V. Shkltok. M. T. W. IIakiiis, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Kugene City. Orfgnn.

A. TF. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

fllee Moth Street, opposite the St.
Charles Hotel, and at Kealdenre,
KiKiF.NJC CITY OBFXiON.

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFER3 to the citizens of Etijjeno City and
snrroimrlinir oimtrY. Special attention iriven
to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-
INE DISEASES entrusted to his care.

Office at the St Charles Hotel

DR. JOSEPH P GILL
VN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res-

idence when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite. Presby-

terian Chinvh.

S. Hciucinvay, M. D.

Til YSICIAN S UR GE0N- -

RtsiDESCE-Cor- ner of Oak and and Fifth
Streets.

EUGENE CITY, . OREGON.

A. I. N1CKLIN,M. D.,
AND U. S. EXAMINING

PHYSICIAN Pensions oilers his service to

the citizens of Eugene City and wcimty.
Uterine diea a speciality. ,

Residence-- .', orner of Willamette and Tenth
streets, .i ene City, Oregon.

SS. S. HOFFMAN, M. D- -

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGEOX,
Wishes to inform his patrons that the ru-

mor that he has removed from town is false.

He may be found at his OFFICL-Jud- ge Kis-den-

former residence on Hi,'h Street.

GEO. B. DOltlOsT
ATTORNEY 8t COUNSELLOR at LAW

Offise on Willamette street, Eugene City.

tM CENTRAL

Jdmarket
T. L. BOYD, Proprietor.

KEEP COS8TAMTLT OS HASD,

BEEF,

MUTTOt.
Dried Meat of all kiwis. 1mi&, Tallow.ete WU1

11 Be. ehaaks from to I eeau.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY, mDEALER IS

Cl.cks. Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
UTAH Wr Warrmsild-J- n

J.S. LCCKKY,
KlleTvrte k Co.. brh-k- , Willairte street.

KUQKNE CITY

2ESUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; ortios at Court House.

A.STOR HOUSE -- ('lias. I5aker, prop. The
only first-cla- hotel in the uity Willamette
street, one door north of the post office.

AI5RAMS, W. H. & BRO. -P- laning mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eightli street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W. -P- rivate boarding house,
southwest corner of Eleventh aud Pearl sts.

BOLON, J. C. -S-urgical and MechanicalDen.
tist Niuth St, opjMwite St Cha tel

BOOK 8TORB-O- ue door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

BOYD4 MILLER Meat Market-bee-f, veal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
between Eightli and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
Agricultural implements, southeast comer of
Willamette ami Seventh streets.

CHRISMAN, SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex
pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. uthce at express olhce.

CRAIN BROS.-Dea- lor in Jewelry, Watch- -

es, blocks ami Musical instruuients W ib
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in groceries, uro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette

i ii. i.auu I'ifii ots.
DORUIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stoves and Tin

ware V il'amette street, between seventh
and Eighth.

DUR ANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantlv on band Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH & gisU and dealers
in paints, oils, etc Willauietts street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in dnr poods,

clotliin,; and general merchamlixe Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE --Newspaper, book mid job
printing ofiice, corner Wilhtmetts and Eigh h

street!, up stairs.
GIvANGE STOltE -- Doners iu general mer--

cliniliie and produce, corner Lighth and
Y lllainette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, PostofTic, Willamette s eet, between
Seventh aud Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei is general mer-
chandisenorthwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

IIODES, C IiAger beer, liquors, cigars and a
line pigeon-hol- e table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eightli and Ninth.
HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barlie- r, r

and ha h rooms, east side Willamette st,
sovond door norlli of St Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-guns- , breech and muzzle loaders, for saie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Shop on Hth street
JAMES, It. II. Stoves, and imnufacturer of

Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, Willasnette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY..T. D.Sah, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
n I 1'keepi a nu itncK 01 goons in ms line, mam

CLt IblCCV, IU lilianvi VI' ill mvtvt
McCLARKN, JA M ES Choice, wines, liquors,

and cigars vv uiamette street, oetween ciguiu
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lagtr beer on tap
. . ..1 t I VV..41. 1

and uy cue Keg or oarrei, coru.i i iiivu anu
Olive streets.

OSBURN & CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines.
:..l. n. ...'i.t. .1. U. . itl'iinffA .

CIlUlUieMlff, Will., I'MilllO, VV. I.I.1HV... -- " l
oniHisite S. Charles IioteL

PATTEKSON, A 8. -- A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting curds.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Snrveyerand Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s.reet

PENNINGTON, B. C Auctioneer and Com
mission Mercuant, corner sevemn ami nig n
streets.

WM. in Saddlery, Har- -PRESTON,
. ...

--Denier
. . . . .

ness, Carnage xnmmings. etc. tiuiauievv
street between Seventli and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books lust received at the post omce.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job
bing bucksiniin, r.ignui street, Detnccu "
lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertiiker and building con
tractor, corner Willamette asu oeventn

ROSENBLATT k CO. --Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general mercnaiiiu.v, muic"
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren
frew, Proprietress. The host Hotel In the
eitv. Corner Wil'amette and Niuth streeta.

SHIELDS, J. C- - Physician and Surgeo-n-
north side nitn street, nrsv uoor tm m
(Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci

gars, nuts, candies, snot, powuer, nonuun,
etr Willamette street

SCHOOL SLTPLIES--A Urge and vaiitd
assortment of slates of all sizes, ami qur.nuti.-- s

of slates and slate books. Three donrs r.oi th
nf the ev i trpss office.

THOMPSON A BEAN-Atto- mys

Willamette street, between israiu

WALTON, J. at-U- OfSc- e-

Willamette street, between ncTtum
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressin?. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. -- General brokerage

business and agent for the Connecticut In-

surance Company of Hartford - lllametU
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

LAKIN, D. P.. harness, saddle
trees, whi, -- to.. Willamette street, between

Eighth and Ninth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DItUGGI T S.
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS i

all iu branches at the old stand, onering
increased inducemenU to customers, eld and

new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

FARTI FOB SALE.

IMPROVED FARM OF three
VWELL and siiw txrta, 10 acres under

cultivation; all nnder (enes and the unfTOTe-men-

in good order, we w.'l

Wain, and on the most reasonable term
KitiUlM fire mi es tof in ot ana o

Btcrhtr't Position.

Cincinnati Commercial.

What hm been the effect of the
great icamlnl upen Ilenrr Ward
Uetfoter' daily lituand work ? There
it n rlirTfrenci to be dcteclrd in ami
atound Plymouth Cliureh, save that
he exhibit lest ot that exuberance rl
spirit whion wellttd out of every word
ot hia mouth, and which was respond
ed t and assisted by his arms, his
body and hia ler. Ilia congregation
aro greater than ever. His Hock is

teemini'lf as much develed to him
and laacinaied by his words. Ilia
pews sold lalelv for about the sume
as the average of lifleen years lack,
nave, ot course, the ene year wh
(100,000 was raised for him. His
mission schools t ro pros erous, liis
Sunday school ia ovrflowitij;. Tbe
people ot Brooklyn lalk no more
about scandal. Tilton hss gone to
New York. Moultou has taken uj
bis abode In another city. Mrs. Til
ton is in 8echisin in W ill amsburg
Beechsr kft-p- s on with his church
work the same ax ever.

Hut eutxidtf of Plymouth church
and Brooklyn ? Ah ! Hurt the cilVet
of the scandal crops out Mr.
Bercher is no lender the public mini
that he wax. Time was when he
made the i hiet speech at the iinuu d
New England dinner and whit a
speech it was! bubbling with wit,
spin kliu with humor, nu.de tor it

ioijucr.cc, adinned tor in cntiment
a pcrlvct speech. ti:icc t li Mrau-da- l

broke, .Mr. Jfcclier has not been
inviied to the New Kiiluinl Iiuuer.
Ho (speaks no more at bitiiquel
board;., at colli' Lie coiiiuiiroiiwius. at
church ili'ilic-alin- and stalci-inen'- s

funerals. He does nut seek these
tilings, his Irk mis say. They are mil
offered him, reply his enemies. No
longer dors he discuss from Ply
Douih pulpit the vital political qurs
lions ot the day. Hut it is now more
than a year since uuy word of his at
traded public attention; aud then he
was miorcported 1 1 an incidvr.tal ret
eience to the labor question; it was
the first in more lltnu a year befere
that time. It looks to those who dis
interestedly waleh him as though Mr,

r is eudeavorini; to attract as
little public attention as possible, and
thai he is endeavoring to jive to
Plvnioiith church tbe very best work
ol which he i capable, and it is quite
likely lhal iho public snd Plymouth
church me tatisilvd that he should de
so.

What Ihey put Under the Stone.

The coi nvr-slon- e of a monument to
the Conlederaie dead was laid in
Columbia, S. C, on Thursday after
noon, March 27U). Amouj? the many
articles placed in the cavity, as we

Itain from the Register, were these:
rVeouvol the SoutL Carolina ordi- -

auce of secession; u copy of the Hea-ocii- ,

containing W. Gilinore Slims'
necount of the sack and burning ol

Columbia by General Shernnn; a bex
outlining several coins and a uimiu

rand um saying: 'l lit conn contain
ed iu this box were taken troiu the
Courthonso of Hichland countv,
erected in the years 1859-6- 0, which
was dest roved rtbrnaiy 17, 1870, by
General W. T. Sherman's army, Unit-

en otates imcBS inaii n.ciiy mj a
ciiy Hat had pacebly surrendered 4o
him;" two Lonleilerait tlas; a nar oi
the State ot Suiiih Caroliua; Ctufed-era- t

moiiev. from the denomination
ot 8500 down it 5 cents; Coufwderate
postage stamp; bve Confederate bands
our for tl,000, at eight per ccut., due
Inly 1, 18GI; one for 1.U0U, at eight

I i cent., due July 1, lo.u; two lor
ioUO each, al Mtven per eer.t., one
July 1, I818; some leaves cut Irom a

dav.book ol .lohn .Aiclvtnzie, ti mit
18b'4, slioniiig ihe prices al which

various iiincies soin at uiui mnc.
Some of thtdi' items are interest me;;

tor insiance. a half pound of candy
was charged $10, seven oranges at
$17.50. one iiiiund of lioarhound cat- -

Iv al 81". tour lemons a' 83. one tics
. .. . i i .i i

til lau lingers ai , rr.e iibi. miuii

of kisses ai 88. In ee dozen apples al
f 12, cue slick ot candy al 50 cents,

r m. g

one iiiiari ol 'Ci esiiiuis ut p, '"
pound of mint drops al (25.

One Thing Ibnl in Ipe can Da.

The Siamese ape is stated to be in

great request among uauve wcr
chants a" a cashier iu their ctuntinu
bouses. Vi.sl quantities ol baft coin
obtain circulation iu Siam, and the
faculty ot discriminating irtlvt sen
good money and bad appears to be

pisred by these gifted monkt-y- s in

such an etitraordinary degnrt ol de
vtloptru.nt that no bomau being,
however carefully trained, can com

ptlt with them. Trie Cashier ape

puis into hia month each coirr pre
sented It bitn in deliberaiion. If it
bt genuine, he hands it to his master,
if counterfeit, be seta it down before
him with solemn grimace of die--

.II.- - ..!. I sT a jS mr 1st

J t

Sabscr ib for the Gcak.

The Muster Mule.

This morning a couple of miners
were staled on a boulder alongside
the road to Stitro. liousiiig the
kicaiug powers of the mule. One
hail just let ur ned troin Smio and the
oihei was on his way there, and hav-
ing Diet near the rock they sat down
f-- r a talk.

"Have ytu quit over there," said
one to the other.

Yes."
"Why?"
"Mules."
" 'Fraid tfenj."
'You bet. I saw out yeslerday

alongside an old boiler kit-kin-' off the
rival heads one by one. Never miss
ed one." I w a just guia' on shift,
ami when l saw the mule aud heard
there was more of 'em ipside and I
weakened aud threw up my ieb. I've
got a wife and three children depen
din' on me, aud I don't take no than
o s."

"The worst mule I ever saw said
the other "was in Piooht aome years
ago. It was one 1 owned. (Jut day
it rubbed against some units slicking
tut of a post and it turned square
around and drtve those nails in one
by one, using a s ngle blow of the
hoof with the iron shoes on for each
nail. It never missed its liuk and al
ways drove theiu into llis head.
lhen he saw a few tacka on the post,
a little lower down, which were only
halt driveu iu, and he drove them in,
loo, with light tans ot tht hoof, just
as gentle and and easy as could be.
One day a man came along a. d set
otic a can of nitro glycerine and giaul
powder, lit wanted t gel the
mult to kick it and get killed. I saw
him about the corral with iho can,
and knew what was up. At first I

was going to stop him, but then 1

thought it ray mule was any kind of

mule at all he would take cart ol
himself. Well, the initio aaw the can
and walking up smell of it, ad squar-
ed hiunell for the kick. The man
was sneaking off, and just us the mule
whs going to kick the can he caught
sight of the teller and changed his
position to that his tail was toward
the man. lie lifted his tail just like
he was taking aim and let fly his
right hoof. The cuu went flying
through tht air and bit the mau
square in tbe rear just as lit was get-lin- g

over a lence about n hundred
feel a way. The thing exploded, and
I never saw the man again. Hut the
ntxt moruiii; Pat Holland came out
iu the Record and said that the town
had beon visiied by a shower of
blotd."

"Mules are iinmeust wlieu they
gil roused."

"Ytu hel."

IIiw a Newspaper Saved a Han't Life.

Chicago Tribune.
The tlier night a young man en

tered lit u editorial looms and asked
to see ti e editor, to whom he said:
"A friend ot minessid there was a re-- n

rt going to lie in the pati'i' lo nmr
row about a defalcation 'Inn I 4100,
000, he said." Th editor siiliniilled
that such wm tie esse. ''Well con
linued the young man, 'lht fwlltiw

liiut delsulieil was a light and airy
young ens, wasn't he ?" The edi-

tor admitted that such was the tact
that the defaulter l.ad a trotting horse
and four families aud a big diamond
pin, and was known to gamble Irtely,
and, altogether that he was a fsl
young man. "Precisely," said the
visitor. "Now, my father is a gray-haire-

old man, in very feeble health,
and tli doctors say that the slightest
shock might kill him, and I've called
round to" see U ." "I rgrt,"
said Ire editor, "that it is not in my
power to supprsss the news, and
even if I did not allow tht item lo ap
pear in the Tribune, it would be sine
lo come out in the ether papers, and
thus.

A petition has been numerously
signed al Independence, that the $18

given the town al.oiii three years
ago by cuinc khosineii for the pur
pose of building a town bull, be now
appropriated to the Hook and Lri I

Ur coripany.
A coi respondent writes from Ya

qu'm.1 H:y: The oyster season is

about over; herring are running and
all you have to do is to drop your
scoop net snd fill your Inial; flound-

ers art fat; sta bass plenty; crabs,
large and jucy; rock oysiers, all well.

. Mr. James W. Welch, of Astoria,
has in his possession two carpenteis
tool chests from the wrecked steam
ship Great IJepublic, btth filled with

tool. Out of one of the chests was
a captain's discharge, marked to II.
L. Caroenter. of Company II., and

Uhe oilier marked J. M. II. Hab.
The Polk county Kirtrsidt says:

Mr. F M. Dice has just coraplelt J

ihis Spring's seeding and pltwing
i with tht following result: Fab

''est, CP""-- WWB

Wilcal. U iJ ILIffS. lt)li1S

.70 acres. Ia doing this Mr. Diet has
hired about 150 days work, and has

' dont tbe bslsnes himiel'.

The Sidgeli to Many.

New York Sun, llth.
It has breu finally arranged, after

(iiuny discussions btlweun ihe taiui- -

lies, that ih Midgets are to be mar-irie-

Lucie Zaraie. the nrospuulive
bride, is fifteen years old, ami weighs
a trifle less than five pounds. Her
fact is bright but not prepossessing.
The bracelet she wears cannot be
buekled around the third finger tf a
man tf ordinary size. Her shoes
(made to order) 'srs i!J iuuhes long,
and her gloves measure about one
inch from (he lip tl iht longest tie
ger to the bitlton at the wrist. Her
cap w s made originally for a doll in
a Broadway show window, and ia a
good tit. In the matter of jewelry
she is profuse. Ou each hand she
wears a diamond ring; her brooch is
a diamtnd, and slit has a fondness
for dangling oi tiaineats on her ears,
such, ler instance, as a small diamond
supplemented by a California gtld
quarter of a dollar.

General Milt, whose real nams is
Francis J. Flynn, weighs nine pounds
aud is 14 years old. His face is
blight and intelligent, and his con-

versation does not belie it.
'Are vou going to marry Lutie ?"

the reported asked him.
"Yes, we are going lo be married."
"When ?"
"Next Saturday a week."
"No," iotori tinted tht female

dwarl, "next Sunday. I want it ou
Sunday."

It seems that the marriage is one
of uonvenienct as well at supposed
affection. Tht d waifs belonging to
different families, are liable to be
separated at any moment. It is

thought best, therefore, in bind tbem
by tits that canno: be broken by
show managers or disagreeing parlies.
General Mile is twice tht weight ol
hit prospective bride.

The preparations for the wedding
art going steadily forward. The
biido is lo wear a whi e satin dress
studded with seed pearls. Small as
her ftrni is, it it estimated that thu
bridal dress contains no less than 1,- -

000 pearls. The bridegroom is to
wear his full dress suit, excepting
that his vtst of black cloth will be
lepltaed with n white vest.

Mist Zaratt btliugt lo the Episco-
pal church, wbilo General Mile's fami-

ly are lioman Catholics, and it was
on the question of religion that the
families differed. This difference
was finally settled.

1 Sample of Ihe Testimony luken at tbe
Talmngc Trial.

From the Oil City Derrick.

Tht interest iu thu Talmage trial
increases laster than interest on a

bank note. In fact, it is expected the
interest will be compounded al last,
or that ihe I rial will. Our New
York reporter is busy takiug dowu
the notes of the lestiincny, und his

first page presents the following

Mr. Millard to Mr. Hi igbt, showing

witness a paper ''Who wrole ihat
edilon.-i- l ?"

"What tdilori'd?"
"That etie my finger is on V

"Which linger."
" This ting.-r.- "

"This finger on lhi oditoial r"
"Yes."
"What about ilr"
"Who wroie it?"
"The finger ?"
"No the editorial."
"What editorial ?"
"This editorial in this paper, which

I hold up before you, which is head-

ed, 'Columbine and Harlequin,' on

which I now daeo this thumb."
'You want to know whi. wrote it;"
"Yes."
Whr?"

"It's of interest in this case."
"What ease."
'Talmage' case:"
"Wbal Talmage V
"Dii vou know who wrote that

editorial?" excited!).
"What editorial r
"The one just showed you."
"The one n that paper?"
"Yes."
'Tht one von put vour fincrer on

first, and then put your thumb Cdi

it.
Ys."

"You want to know who wrote

it?"
"Yes."
Witness reluctantly repli. "I

don't know."

A. S. Watt. SL'ent of iht West
Side railroad, has isrnred right of

way through Polk county lor tut
road ht represents.

' Three trappers have just arrived
at Albany Irom th Cascade Moun-

tains with 400 pelts a tbt result ol
their Winter work.

Th IT. S. anaor boat Corvallis.
under command ot Cspl. John Gore,
has teen......doing very

.
ellroiivt

. t
service

!

m Hit illamrtte river at ienitnniai
chute, Ilogue's crevk, Htoavilha
slough snd other plat.

An Awkward Messenger.

Wuilt Mint. Uentz and htr fe-

male minstrels were performing in
San Francisco recently, a well-know-

Front street merchaU one ol tht
Iront orchestra seat brigade, whose
held was uioie clesr than level
waited around the stagt to
the Situdard theairt ont right after
iht performance, trying to corral a
handsou t btquel under bis ulster.

For a long time ho kept anxiously
peering al the difl'eieui specimens of
Mine. lUiilz'e sirens as they put up
their umbrellas and trotted away in
tht rain. After waiting patiently for
about an hour, ho approached au in
dividual with a red scarf ant a slouch
hat, who stood smoking a queer cigar
at th entrance, and said:

"Cau you tell me, sir, if Miss
Chloroline has gone home yet ?" .

"Oh, yes; been gone half an hour,"
replied the slouch hat party, oheei-lull-

"Those flowers for her?"
"Well er urn yes."
"I'll give 'em to her see her later,"

said iht obliging man.
'Will you?" Thai's very kind,

I'm sure."
"Oh, not nt all," sa d the man,

smelling the boquet with the air of a
oojnoisseur. "Anything else?"

"Well ahem 1 yes. Just giro
her this pair ot eanngs."

Certainly. What namo shall I
say ?"

''Just say that 'Baby Mine'
she'll understand sends love, and
2:30; same place

"All right. Anything tlse ?''
"No; that's all. Sure you'll tea

her this evening ?"
"Oh, certain "
"And you'll get a o hance to speak

to her when there's no out around ?"
"Oh, dead shure I You stelamhir

husband."
"Baby Mine" fainted, and was sent

home io a hack.

What li Seen from r ike's Peak.

Stmt curious naiinal pl.momena
art witnessed from Iho summit of
Pike's Peak. Electric stomis art so
remarkable that those who bavt wit
nessed them art eloquent at to tbtir
splendor. Lit lit thunder accompa-
nies them; but tho whole mountain
seems to be on lire and lhtte ont
sheet tf flame. Electricity comet
out tf every rock, and darts here and
there with indiecribabla radianct.
An observer says that it played
around him continuously, shot dowu
his bnek, glanced out of bis feet, and
so completely filled him that ht bt-e- n

me charged like a Ltydtn jar. IU
could not retain his foothold; bo
bounded and rebounded from tbe
rocks after tht manner of an India
rubber ball; be felt at though a
powerful! battery were throbbing and
thrilling through hit frame, and,
fearing consequences, ho hurried into
ibe signal station. The signtl officers
siati mad at tht Ptak stt tomt won
1)01 tul sights, and il they had as muth
imagination and rhttorio as they
have patience and ptwtr ot observa-lion- ,

they could furnish soma very
vivid descriptions of what they wit-

ness. Several men of science who
watched elcctrit storms Irom tbt top
tf the mountain, think the phtnomtna
the grainiest and most imposing, and
that t hoy can hardly be surpassed
snywhere. Tbe peak commands a
mountainous rcgicn, containing
many lakes, and tbe sources of four

frest
rivers the Platte, Arkansas,

and Colorado of Califor-
nia. Imagine that broad, picturesque
extent kindled and glowing with
electricity, and ytu have an ideal
picture of sublimity which uo pctt
has begun to paint. N. Y. Tribune.

Warriors of the Su.

Tht lift of all fishes is ont of ptr
ptlusl warfare. Tht carnsgt of tbe
sa exeeeds that which is allowed to
perplex our reason on dry land.

.'in.. 1 : -- ..c-i1 lie ucrmig sausueu many twin-ach- s

(a broiled fresh herring is a lux
ury), aud it is an unfortunate fish
withal. An eld wbtlur bat known
of a hogshead of herring being in tho
belly ot a whale; and 15 good sized .

herring have been found in ihe lorr
tch of a cod. Procet-lin- ir into
mathematics foi moment, if wt allow
aoodfish only two herring per day
for his existence, and suppose him to
feed on herring lor one year, wt have
730 herring, as his alio wants lor 12
months, and 50 codfish equal 1 tishti
mau in destructive power. Com
pared with tht enormous vonsump
lion ot fish by each other, draughts
made upon the population of tin sea
by IU4U seems to dwindle into inci,
nificanoo. The Solind goose can
swallow a .id digest 6 full-siz- 1 In 1

ring per day. It has been calculated
that in tht island ot St. Kilda, assum-
ing it to bt inhabittd by 2,000 of
these birds, feeding for seven intotbs
in the year, and with allowance ol
5 herring each par day, tbe nuubtr
of fish lor the aura oer subsistenct of
a tioglt species of bird cannot bt lest
than 2l4OO0(rf Thnmaa J. Bow
diteh, in Troy Times. t


